TWO-WEEK LOAN COpy
This is a Library Circulatin9 Copy which may be borrowed for two weeks. Generally, for prereacted S alumina powders, such as the Alcoa powder XB-2 "superground", heat-up rates are between 50-100°C min-l, and timeat-temperature (~1750-18000C) is between 5 to 10 minutes. The high sintering temperatures are not an absolute necessity, as was recently demonstrated by Cannon and Chowdry6 who obtained 97% dense S-alumina from the submicron agglomerate fraction of preconverted XB-2 powder sintered at 1530 o C. Sintering times then get prohibitively long for commercial application, however. The high rates of densification during zone sintering led to the postulate that a transient liquid phase might be active during the densification of sodium beta alumina 7 • Additionally, preconverted beta alumina (Alcoa XB-2 "superground") mixed with a small amount of metastable NaAI0 2 -S alumina eutectic showed improved sihterability8,9 lending further support to the hypothesis that transient liquid phases are present at one point during the zone sintering process. In this paper we explore further if indeed a transient eutectic liquid phase is responsible for the improved sinterability of preconverted sodium beta alumina powders when mixed with a small amount of metastable eutectic additive.
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II . EXPERIMENTAL
The principle of the transient eutectic additive sintering is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Eutectic material is added to the ceramic such that its composition after sintering remains within the useful phase field. The range of the single phase field for B-alumina 10 permits the addition of 5-10 wt.%of eutectic material.
Two types of experiments were performed. In the first ones, j the arrested zone sinterings, long bars of sodium beta alumina with and without eutectic additive were fed into a hot furnace at different rates. The sintering was then arrested by Quickly withdrawing the samples from the furnace. This procedure gives a sample along which length one can follow the microstructural evolution and local shrinkage as a function of position in the sintering 
Arrested Zone Sinterings
The microstructural evolution and local shrinkage were examined for long, bar shaped samples partially fed into the hot zone of the furnace kept at 1700 o C. Two different types of samples, prepared from preconverted Alcoa XB-2 "superground" sodium beta alumina, with 5 wt.% eutectic additive and without additive, were used. The feed rate was 0.63 cm.min- Fig. 3 , while those labeled Ba-Bc are from the additive free sample. The difference in micromorphology between A and B is rather pronounced. Especially the sudden increase in grain size from Ac to Ab is striking. Note, however, that the rapid densification and grain growth does not seem to entail the development of pronounced grain facets. We do not see this as incompatible with the activity of minor amounts of a transient liquid phase. If the grains are not surrounded completely by a liquid in which they are partly soluble, there is no particular reason for developing such facets. In sodium beta alumina, faceting results from high temperature grain growth in which size increase in the direction normal to the basal planes tered at lower temperatures invariably show more wavy boundaries and grain aspect ratios closer to 1. The grain morphology thus is mainly dependent on kinetic factors rather than grain boundary energy anisotropy. Classical behavior in which the nucleation rate/growth rate ratio increases with decreasing temperatures may thus simply account for the observed grain morphologies as a function of temperature.
Fracture surfaces of samples of Ab and Bb (Fig. 4) are compared at a higher magnification in Fig. 6 . Curiously, the additive free sample, Bb, contains needle-like features. Such needles are not fouIl;din the additive samples. It is possible that such needles might be produced as a result of gaseous Na transport down the temperature gradient during rapid zone sintering. If very steep temperature gradients exist, it is not inconceivable that gas phase transport of Na in porous samples might lead to transient phases with Na contents higher than the NaAl0 2 • Such phases might be partly responsible for densification below 1500 0 C at high feed rates in zone sintering. These effects would tend to obscure the action of transient NaAl0 2 -S alumina eutectics at high feed rates in zone sintering , as was observed for samples fed into the furnace at 2 . 5 cm min-I. Thermal impedances were very significant at these feed rates and microstructure/T-t history could not be rel i ably correlated.
When sampl e densit i es exceed 90% theoretical , a state of cl osed porosity is reached, as can be noted from the lack of pen et ration of liquid into samples during Archimedes density measurements . The arrested zone sinterings thus suggest that the additive samples might be sintered at temperatures as low as 1600 to 1650 o C. They also show that the advantages of eutectic additive sintering are negligible for sinterings above 1700 o C. 
. Complete Zone Sintering at 16400c
As suggested by the arrested zone sintering, complete zone sinterings were carried out with the furnace at 16400c and with a feed rate of 0.63 cm min-I, for samples with 5 wt.% eutectic ad~ ditive and for additive free samples. The densities a~d 300°C D.C. Na+ ionic resistivities were determined as a function of post annealing at 1375°C. The results are shown in Fig. 7 . Curve A is for the additive sample, while B is for the additive free sample. CleFrly, when the starting density of the solid electrolyte is too low, post annealing at 1375°C, while slightly improving the density, does not have marked effects on the ionic resistivity. The additive sample, however, has an initial density of about 98% theoretical and does improve the resistivity to an acceptable 300°C value for pure S alumina. In this case the density was unaffected by the post-annealing treatment. At the same time, little over-all grain growth was observed. The main microstructural changes were found in pockets of micron or submicron grains where significant local grain growth seemed to have occurred. It is thus possible to improve the sinterability of commercial, prereacted sodium beta alumina powders between 1500-16oooc by the addition of a minor amount of metastable NaAl02-~ alumina eutectic.
III . SUMMARY
The presence of an active transient eutectic during zone sintering of sodium beta alumina to which 5 wt.% of the NaAlO z -8 alumina eutectic had been added, has been demonstrated when heating rates are high.
Rapid zone sintering of commercial, preconverted 8-alumina to which extra soda was added in the form of the metastable NaAlOz-S alumina eutectic gives high density electrolyte. A post-annealing treatment is, however, necessary to bring the 300°C ionic resistivity to an acceptable level.
